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1.0 Introduction 

The aim of the present study was to provide biological information including substratum 

and habitat data in relation to: (A) the reconsenting of existing marine farms 8493 and 8494, 

and (B) a proposed extension that would join the two parent farms (Figure 1).  

The existing 6.242 ha and 0.748 ha production mussel farms are located along the northern 

coastline of Kenepuru Sound, east of Waitaria Bay (Figure 1, Plate 1). The proposed 

extension area joins the two farms would add another 3.5 ha bringing the total area to 

10.49 ha if approved. 

The report was commissioned by PALMS Limited for the farm owner, Aroma.  

 
Figure 1. Location of marine farm 8493 and 8494 (teal) and proposed extension (yellow). 



 

 
 
Plate 1a. Looking westward towards the existing lines of farms 8493 and 8494. Photo taken from a position east and alongshore of the 
backbones. Note: backbones in left foreground are part of farm 8495. 
 

 
 
Plate 1b. Looking north-eastwards towards the existing lines of farms 8493 and 8494. Photo taken from an offshore and south-west of 
backbones.  
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2.0 Background information 

2.1 Study area 

Waitaria Bay is located on the northern shore of Kenepuru Sound, approximately 30 km from 

Havelock. Fish Bay is a small bay located east of Waitaria Bay along the northern side of inner 

Kenepuru Sound (Figure 2). The marine farms are in a small bay between Waitaria and Fish 

Bays. 

 

 

Figure 2. Location of the consents (teal) and extension (yellow) located between Waitaria 

and Fish Bays (within red circle) and other consented marine farms in the area.  
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2.2 Historical reports 

A biological report was produced for an extension to License 93 (8493) in 2000 (Ritchie, 2000). 

No biological report was found in association with farm 8494.  

Ritchie (2000) investigated five offshore, diver sampled transects in the 3.248 ha extension. 

The authors also conducted several random free swims though the proposed extension. 

Ritchie (2000) stated: 

• The benthos was flat and depths uniform. 

• Substrata was soft silt clay. 

• Cushion seastars, heart urchins and a microalgal mat were common.  

• The existing farm had shell material extending to 10-15 m distance from droppers. 

• Redox layer under farm 40-70 mm depth and 90 mm depth outside the farm. 

• No reef systems were detected in the extension. 

• No trigger species or communities were detected. 

3.0 Methods (present survey) 

The area was investigated on October 26th and 27th, 2017. Prior to fieldwork, the consent 

corners were plotted onto mapping software (TUMONZ Professional). The laptop running the 

mapping software was linked to a Lowrance HDS-12 Gen2 with an externally mounted 

Lowrance Point 1 high sensitivity GPS, allowing real-time plotting of the corners of marine 

farm surface structures and to pinpoint drop camera stations in the field. This GPS system has 

a maximum error of +/- 5 m. 

The corners of the existing marine farm surface structures were surveyed by positioning the 

survey vessel immediately adjacent to the corner floats and the position plotted. It should be 

noted that surface structures can move due to environmental variables such as tidal current 

and wind. The plot of surface structures is variable from day to day and over the duration of 

tidal cycles. These data should not therefore be regarded as a precise measurement of the 

position of surface structures, but rather an approximate position. 
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3.1 Sonar imaging 

Sonar investigations of the area were conducted using a Lowrance HDS-12 Gen 2 and HDS-8 

Gen2 linked with a Lowrance StructureScanTM Sonar Imaging LSS-1 Module. These units 

provide right and left side imaging as well as DownScan ImagingTM. The unit also allows real 

time plotting of StructureMapTM overlays onto the installed Platinum underwater chart. A 

Lowrance HDS 10 Gen 1 unit fitted with a high definition 1kw Airmar transducer was used to 

collect traditional sonar data from the site. 

Prior to the collection of underwater photographs, the boundaries of both the consent area 

and the marine farm surface structure area were investigated using the sonar. Any bottom 

abnormalities such as reefs, hard substrata or abrupt changes in depth were noted for 

inspection using the drop camera (see section 3.2).  

3.2 Drop camera stations, depths and low tide 

A total of 49 drop camera photographs were collected from the farms and extension 

(including alongside droppers and warps) and adjacent areas outside the consent. At each 

drop camera station, a Sea Viewer underwater splash camera fixed to an aluminium frame 

was lowered to the benthos and an oblique still photograph was collected where the frame 

landed. On occasion, the camera was left to drift after the photograph was collected to 

observe the wide benthos. 

The cover of benthic mussel shell from drop camera photographs were ranked as: None = no 

mussel shell, Low = 1-30%, Moderate = 31-50%, Moderate to High = 51-75%, and High = 76-

100% cover. This assessment is displayed in Table 2 of the present report. 

The location of photograph stations was selected to obtain a representative range of habitats 

and depths within the consent. Additional photographs were taken when any features of 

interest (e.g. mussel shell, reef structures, cobbles) were observed on the remote monitor on-

board the survey vessel. All photographs collected during the survey have been included in 

Appendix 1. 

Low tide was determined at three locations inshore of the consent. The survey vessel was 

positioned over the low water mark and the position recorded using the mapping software. 
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Low tide was visually determined by using the transition between intertidal and subtidal 

species. 

4.0 Results 

4.1 Consent corners, surface structures and tides 

On the 26th October the tide was high at 1.44 pm (2.77 m) and low at 6.29 pm (0.92 m).  

The inshore corner depths of the consent ranged from 3.8 m to 5.3 m. Offshore boundaries of 

the proposed extension ranged from 5.8 m to 6 m (Table 1, Figure 3). At the time of the 

survey, existing surface structures consisted of two blocks of backbones occupying a total of 

4.288 ha or 68.7% in farm 8493 and 0.547 ha or 73% in farm 8494 (Figure 3).  

The distance between low tide and the consent boundary was measured at three positions 

along the adjacent shoreline. The distance from the inshore boundary to low tide position 1 

was 46 m, 46 m at position 2 and 76 m at position 3 (Figure 3, Plate 2). 

Table 1. Depths at the proposed consent corners, original corners and existing surface 
structures. Depths adjusted to datum. Coordinates = NZTM (Northing/Easting). 

 

Type No. & Depth (m) Coordina tes
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4.2 Sonar imaging 

The sonar run along the inshore areas of the bay and the offshore areas of the farm and 

extension revealed rocky substrata was well inshore of the Consent and proposed extension 

areas (Plates 3a, 3b). Hard substrata comprising bedrock and cobble material was recorded 

along the length of the inshore coast, but did not extend far from shore. No rocky substrata 

were observed extending into the Consents or extension areas. 

Mussel shell on the benthos was recorded from the sonar. Mussel shell was highest under 

and very close to backbones. Compared to most marine farms, the level of mussel shell 

recorded at this site was low. This is typical of marine farms located in very shallow water 

(author pers. obs.). 



 

 

 

Figure 3. Location of the consents near Fish Bay (teal), corner depths and area occupied by surface structures (purple). Three adjacent low 

tide positions are plotted (open circles). The proposed extension area is depicted in yellow. 
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Plate 2.  Consents (teal) and extension in relation to adjacent coastline. 
 
 
 

  



 

 

 

Plate 3a. Sonar transects at farm 8493 and 8494. Yellow polygon = consent boundaries and extension, white line = sonar tracks.  



 

 

 

Plate 3b. Close-up of sonar tracks at farm 8493 and 8494. Yellow polygon = consent boundaries and extension, white line = sonar tracks.  
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4.3 Drop camera images 

Drop camera photographs were taken within the consents as well as the extension. Some 

photos were collected inshore of the consents (Table 2, Figure 4, Appendix 1).  

Inshore of the consent 

Rocky substratum was located around the bay edges (Plate 4). The sonar detected boulders 

and cobbles extending only a short distance from the adjacent shore (Plate 5). Shallow 

inshore shallow soft shores below rocky shores, were composed of silt and natural shell. By 

the edge of the consents, this substratum was replced by silt and clay. 

 

 

Plate 4. Cobble, silt and natural shell 

substratum inshore of the consent 

(Photo 48, 1.5 m depth). Note: 

filamentous algae present. 

 

 

 

Plate 5. Silt and natural shell located 

immediately offshore of the rocky 

shore (Photo 49, 3.4 m depth).  
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Inside the Consents  

The consents were characterised by soft silt and clay substrata with virtually no natural shell 

(Plate 6).  

Mussel shell debris was recorded from photos collected close to backbones (Plate 7, Table 2). 

 

 

Plate 6. Silt and clay inside farm 

8493 (Photo 18, 4.1 m depth)  

 

 

 

 

Plate 7. Silt and clay substratum 

with mussel shell (Photo 4, 4.7 m 

depth). 
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Inside the extension area 

Photos collected inside the 

extension were characterised by 

silt and clay (Plate 8, Table 2).  

Some mussel shell was recorded 

from the extension from areas 

close to the adjacent consents 

(Table 2). 

 

Plate 8. Silt and clay located in 

deeper areas of the consent 

(Photo 29, 21.3 m depth). 

 

 

Benthic mussels and mussel shell  

Mussel shell was observed from a total of 16 of the 31 consent photos (Plate 9, Table 2). 

Mussel shell debris ranged from none through to a high cover, with highest levels usually 

recorded under and close to backbones (Table 2, Plate 7). Overall, mussel shell levels were at 

the low end of the range compared to other mussel farms in the Sounds. This is consistent 

with farms located in shallow locations (<10 m depth). 
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Table 2. Coordinates of drop camera stations showing location relative to the marine farm 
consent area (NZTM). Colours are: teal = within consent, yellow = extension, pink = under 
backbones, blue = outside consent. Depth, substratum, and mussel debris data are also 
listed.  

 

No. & Depth (m) Coordina tes Location Substra tum She ll debris



 

 

 

Figure 4. Location of the consents (teal), extension (yellow) and drop camera stations with depth (m).  
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4.4 Flora and fauna 

Based on photographs, very shallow areas well inshore of the consents supported the 

greatest variety of surface dwelling species compared to offshore silt and clay. Inshore rocky 

and coarser substrata were restricted to a narrow strip around the edges of Kenepuru 

Sound (author pers. obs.).  

Offshore areas of Kenepuru Sound are characterised by soft silt and clay. The exceptions are 

areas towards the main reach where currents act to increase species diversity. It is there 

areas where coarser sediments occur.  

No horse mussels or scallops were observed from soft substratum located inside the 

consent. The surface dwelling fauna in the consents were dominated by cushion sea stars, 

sea cucumber and heart urchins. No species or communities considered biologically 

significant were observed under the consents or the extension area. 

5.0 Conclusions 

5.1 Benthic habitats 

Substratum and habitat distribution relative to the consent was based on 49 drop camera 

stations and sonar imaging of the benthos. 

The consent area was located over silt and clay substratum with virtually no natural shell 

(i.e. mud). This substratum is the most common subtidal habitat in the sheltered 

Marlborough Sounds (McKnight and Grange, 1991) and has been traditionally targeted for 

marine farming activities as it is considered the most suitable habitat for marine farming 

activities in the Marlborough Sounds.  

Hard substratum was observed inshore of the consent. Unlike mud and mud and shell, rocky 

substratum is not traditionally considered suitable for marine farming activities as it 

vulnerable to smothering by shell and fine sediment and would likely no longer function as a 

hard substratum habitat. Further, hard substratum is usually restricted to a narrow strip 

around the edges of the Marlborough Sounds. In Kenepuru the inshore rocky fringe is very 

narrow compared to most bays in the Sounds. 
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5.2 Species and communities 

Surface dwelling species abundance and diversity appeared highest from areas inshore of 

the consents where cobbles and coarser substratum were located. Undaria was observed 

growing on farm structures and occasional drift plants were observed under the farms.  

Spotty were observed under and inshore of the consent. No opalfish or witch flounder were 

observed during the collection of drop camera photographs. 

One king shag was observed feeding in outer Kenepuru Sound west of Snapper Point. To our 

knowledge this is the third sighting in the Kenepuru area and the first inside Kenepuru 

Sound. No king shag sightings exist in the inner areas of Kenepuru Sound. 

5.3 Significant site 

The estuarine area at the head of Kenepuru Sounds is regarded as a significant site 

(Davidson et al., 2011). No other significant sites are known from this area. The present site 

is located over 5 km from the estuarine head site. 

5.4 Mussel farming impacts 

5.4.1 Benthic impacts 

Mussel shell was observed on the seafloor under the consent. Mussel shell was observed 

from a total of 16 of the 31 consent photos collected. Mussel shell debris ranged from none 

through to high cover, with highest levels usually recorded under and close to backbones. 

Shell debris impact levels were within the range known for mussel farms and towards the 

low end of the  impact range compared to other farms in the Sounds.  

It is probable that the impact of continued shellfish farming at this site will result in the 

deposition of more shell and fine sediment under and near droppers. Farming of the 

extension will lead to an impact comparable to areas located under the present consents. 

Kenepuru is a very turbid environment and the species present are tolerant of high 

sediment loadings. The impact of fine sediment from the farm is unlikely to have an 

appreciable impact on the species present at the site.  
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It is noted, that fine material is processed by bioturbators in the environment, while a 

proportion is resuspended during storm events and larger tides. Based on the literature and 

assuming the present level of activity remains relatively consistent, it is very unlikely that 

the surface sediments would become anoxic, especially as the site is shallow (<10 m depth) 

(Hartstein and Rowden, 2004; Keeley et al., 2009; Davidson and Richards, 2014).  

5.4.2 Productivity 

Mussel farms can influence adjacent farms by slowing water flow to farms located in 

downstream positions. This is particularly pronounced in quiescent areas of the Sounds. 

However, published work by Zeldis et al. (2008, 2013) suggests that the major factors 

influencing productivity in the Marlborough Sounds relate to cyclical weather patterns in 

the summer (El Nino and La Nina) and river-derived nutrient inputs in winter. Slow crop 

cycles in some years are therefore a reflection of a weather cycle and much less about the 

number of farms.  

There has been no data presented to show that the ecological carrying capacity of the 

Sounds has been reached. There is considerable evidence that shows the major drivers of 

the Pelorus system, for example, naturally leads to large within and between year 

variability. Relative to this, the impact of mussel farms appears to be material, but relatively 

small compared to major environmental drivers (Broekhuizen et al., 2015).  

Observed tidal flows through the consents were low (author pers. obs.). Broekhuizen et al., 

(2015) reported flows are expected to be <0.1 m/s in this area. Winds are likely to be an 

important driver of water movement, especially during the predominant north-westerly 

flows down the Sound.  

The site is a considerable distance from the main channel of Pelorus Sound. It is therefore 

likely that water residence times are relatively long compared to bays close to the channel. 

There are, however, few farms in the head of Kenepuru Sound. It is therefore likely that 

depletion will be restricted to the farm itself and the waters immediately adjacent to the 

farm 
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5.4 Boundary adjustments, recommendations and monitoring 

Substratum under the consent and proposed extension is mud. This substratum is 

considered the most common and widespread habitat type in sheltered shores of the 

Marlborough Sounds. The impacts associated with mussel farming on muddy habitats 

characterised by silt, clay and natural shell are usually low compared to farm impacts in 

shallow areas where habitats may be dominated by rocky or biogenic communities.  

Areas inshore of the consent were characterised by combinations of silt, natural shell and 

cobbles. These habitats are generally considered unsuitable for marine farming activities as 

they are uncommon habitats in the Sounds and would likely be altered by the activity of 

mussel farming. These habitats are well distance to the contents and proposed extension 

and unlikely to be impacted by farming activities. 

Based on these considerations, no alterations to the consent area are suggested. Based on 

the substratum located under the proposed extension there is no biological reason why the 

extension area should be reduced or modified. No monitoring is suggested. 
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Appendix 1.  Drop camera photographs 
 Photo 1 (Silt and clay, mussel shell)       Photo 2 (Silt and clay, mussel shell) 

 

 Photo 3 (silt and clay)      Photo 4 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 

 

 Photo site 5 (silt and clay)        Photo site 6 (silt and clay) 
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 Photo site 7 (silt and clay)          Photo site 8 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 

 

 Photo site 9 (silt and clay, mussel shell)       Photo site 10 (silt and clay, drift macroalgae) 

 

 Photo site 11 (silt and clay)         Photo site 12 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 
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Photo site 13 (silt and clay)         Photo site 14 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 

 

 Photo site 15 (silt and clay, mussel shell)        Photo site 16 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 

 

 Photo site 17 (silt and clay)          Photo site 18 (silt and clay) 
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 Photo site 19 (silt and clay)         Photo 20 (silt and clay) 

 

Photo site 21 (silt and clay)       Photo 22 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 

 

Photo site 23 (silt and clay)       Photo 24 (silt and clay) 
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Photo site 25 (silt and clay)         Photo 26 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 

 

Photo site 27 (silt and clay, mussel shell)     Photo 28 (silt and clay) 

 

Photo site 29 (silt and clay, mussel shell)     Photo 30 (silt and clay) 
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Photo site 31 (silt and clay)         Photo 32 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 

 

Photo site 33 (silt and clay)       Photo 34 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 

 

Photo site 35 (silt and clay, mussel shell)     Photo 36 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 
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Photo site 37 (silt and clay, mussel shell)       Photo 38 (unknown) 

 

Photo site 39 (silt and clay)       Photo 40 (silt and clay, mussel shell) 

 

Photo site 41 (unknown)       Photo 42 (silt and clay) 
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Photo site 43 (silt and clay)         Photo 44  (silt and clay, filamentous algae) 

 

Photo site 45 (silt and clay)       Photo 46 (silt and clay) 

 

Photo site 47 (silt and clay)       Photo 48 (silt, natural shell, occ. cobble) 
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Photo site 49  (silt, natural shell) 

 

 


